
As baby kittens, Glinda and Locasta 

were hand-raised by an OC foster. 

They were adopted to their first home 

together, but were returned to the 

Sanctuary 8 years later. Unfortunately, 

their second adoption together didn’t 

work out either. So, at 10 years old, 

the girls were back again. Once they 

had their own rooms and space away 

from each other, they both blossomed 

into the sweetest, most affectionate 

cats you could ask for, and soon stole 

the hearts of their forever families. 





Quincy’s adoption was extra special for staff and volunteers who knew 

him. He was very shy, scared, and it took him a long time to come out of 

his shell. His original caretaker had taken him in as a feral cat and after a 

lot of hardwork, she and Quincy bonded like peanut butter and jelly. Un-

fortunately she had to enter assisted living a few years later. For a for-

merly feral cat, the best place for Quincy to go was the Sanctuary. He'd 

have the space he'd need to adjust, with lots of helpful and patient vol-

unteers. And boy, did he need that patience. This is the magic of the 

sanctuary and its volunteers. We can make miracles happen for sweet 

boys like Quincy, who had the odds stacked against him. Once Quincy 

got his groove back, it was only a matter of time until he found his new 

home! And just look at him now — happy as can be :) 







Early in his life, an OC volunteer 

adopted Tripp from the pound. He 

was certainly "ruff" around the edg-

es, but she worked with him to 

channel his inner, snuggly side. She 

sadly passed away, but Tripp was 

taken care of by a close friend. 

When the man fell ill, OC welcomed 

back an old friend! Tripp's new fami-

ly fell in love as soon as they met 

him. They love his bold personality, 

as well as his soft, gooey side. We 

know they’ll give him all the blan-

kets to bury under and all the snug-

gles his heart could ever want! 





Truffle came to us a young, very 

rambunctious kitten, and we 

were worried we wouldn’t be 

able to find him a friend who 

would tolerate his silly antics. And 

then, there was Casey – timid and 

weary of people at first; but boy 

did he love playtime! We decided 

to introduce them, and ta-da! 

Best friends were made. We are 

happy to report that the boys are 

loving life together in their new 

home — full of playtime, naps, 

and some Sunday bird watching. 









Meeka came to us after her caregiver surrendered her to Animal Con-

trol. He had taken her in after finding her tied to a dumpster, but 

couldn’t handle her medical issues. She had a series of ailments that 

weren't being taken care of – an infection in her uterus, the tick-borne 

illnesses Lyme and Anaplasmosis, and a tumor that needed to be re-

moved. Once she was in our care, we were able to address each of her 

medical issues and help our girl be happy and healthy! Meeka became 

a loving, easygoing girl who loved her walks and cuddle time with vol-

unteers. When Meeka’s new mom met her, it was clear they were a 

perfect match. They’re both looking forward to many years together 

full of walks, tennis balls, and snuggles on the couch! 


